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EXPERIENCE

SKILLS

Tim Hortons, Carlisle, ON — T
 eam Member

Mature.

August 2014 - May 2018

Organized.

At Tim Hortons I worked as a team member. I was trained to be capable to
work as either storefront (face-to-face with customers), drive thru, as
well as soup and sandwich (making and preparing food to serve to

Empathetic.
Collaborative.

customers).

Todays Family, H
 amilton, ON — On Call Daycare Supply
September 2018 - March 2019

During my academic year, I chose to supply for Today's Family Child Care

AWARDS
CPR/ First Aid Level C

programs. If a staff member was unable to attend their shift, I would

High Five Certified

receive a call asking if I was available to cover.

Smart Serve Certified

PetSmart, Hamilton, ON — Sales Associate/ PetCare
September 2018-February 2019

At PetSmart, I worked mainly in the Pet Care department. I was sure that
the animals were being cared for; as well as the customers needs being
exceedingly met.

Todays Family, S
 toney Creek, ON —
 C
 hild Support Worker
Summer 2018, Summer 2019

For the past two summers, I have worked at Today's Family Summer Camp
program as a Child Support Worker for a young boy with Autism and
Multiple Sclerosis.

EDUCATION

Redeemer University, A
 ncaster, ON — Bachelor of Arts, Major
in Social Work and English
September 2018-Present

VOLUNTEERING

Child Support —
 Drummond House
The Drummond House was a home for women and children who had

LANGUAGES
English.

endured abuse. During the time I volunteered, I spent time with the
children as well as their mother. Often times, I would just be in the house
to support their needs however I could. Once a week, I watched the
child(ren) while their mother attended group therapy sessions.

Support Volunteer —
 C
 alvary Christian Church
I volunteered at a group called Friendship Club. T
 his was a place where
anywhere from twenty to thirty individuals who identify with a disability
gather together to spend time in a space space building relationships. I
was a support volunteer which meant nothing more than being a friend
and caregiver to the individuals who attended group.

